AN INVITATION TO THE CHURCHES IN THE LORD’S RECOVERY
FROM THE CHURCH IN TORONTO

April 1, 2007

To: All the local churches and the saints in the Lord’s recovery
From: The church in Toronto

Dear Saints,

We are deeply appreciative for all of your prayers and your anxious concern before the Lord (2 Cor. 11:28) on behalf of the church in Toronto. As the attached Declaration and Clarification testifies, the Lord has brought us through a period of trials and we are now entering a glorious new stage in the testimony of the church in Toronto.

The church in Toronto is unwaveringly standing on the unique ground of oneness with all the local churches to testify that there is one Body in this universe. We declare that ours is an oneness locally with all the believers and universally with all the proper local churches. To affirm such a standing, we warmly invite you to join us for a weekend conference and a special Lord’s Table meeting in Toronto on April 14-15, 2007.

We look forward to a rich time of blending and fellowship with you all.

For the church in Toronto,

David Wang Ron MacVicar
Conference Information

Place: Ramada Hotel - Toronto Don Valley Conference Room, 185 Yorkland Blvd., (Sheppard East & Don Valley Pkwy) Toronto, Ontario, M2J 4R2, Canada.

Contact: Please call the office: 647-258-0745 or Email: thechurchintoronto@gmail.com

Schedule: Session 1: April 14 10am to noon  Session 2: 7:30 to 9:30 pm  Session 3: April 15 10 to 11:30 am  Lord’s Table: 11:30 am to 12:30 pm

Children: Please register children to the office at 647-258-0745 or send email to thechurchintoronto@gmail.com in advance.

Translation: Will be in Chinese, Korean, and Spanish.

Transportation: Toronto Lester B Pearson International Airport (YYZ). If needed, please bring this invitation as needed by the Canadian Custom. Check online (ie. www.travelocity.com) for last minute package. Ie. Flight + hotel from LAX – YYZ and rental car information.

Lodging: We regret that we cannot hospital provide ity and transportation for all of the saints coming. Please refer to the following motel information:

Motel 1: Ramada Hotel - Toronto Don Valley, address: 185 Yorkland Blvd., Toronto, Ontario, M2J 4R2, Canada; Phone: 416-493-9000; Room rate: CAN$94 plus tax per night with 2 double beds.

Motel 2: Howard Johnson Toronto; address 22 Metropolitan Road (401-East Exit Warden Avenue), Toronto, ON M1R2T6; phone 416-293-8171; www.traveolcity.com rate: CAN $58.53 plus tax per night 2 double beds.

Motel 3: Monte Carlo Inn - Toronto Markham, 8900 Woodbine Avenue, Markham(Toronto North), Ontario, L3R 5K6, Phone 905-513-8100 Toll Free 1-866-513-8100. Room with single queen bed - Can$79.90, Room with 2 queen beds - 89.90, Additional person in room costs $10 extra.
多倫多召會至主恢復眾召會的一封邀請函

日期：二○○七年四月一日
邀請：主恢復的眾召會和眾聖徒
邀請者：多倫多的召會

親愛的聖徒：

我們對你們眾人在主前為著多倫多召會所有的禱告和急切的關注（林後十一 28），深表感激。正如附函『聲明與澄清』信所見證的，主帶領我們經過了一段試煉的時期，而現今多倫多召會的見證正進入一段榮耀的新時期。

多倫多的召會屹立不搖的與所有眾地方召會，站在一的獨一立場上，一同見證宇宙中只有一個身體。我們宣告我們在地方一面與所有的信徒是一，並在宇宙一面與所有正確的地方召會是一。爲堅固這樣的立場，我們竭誠邀請你們參加四月十四至十五日的週末特會和特別擘餅聚會。

我們期盼能與你們同有豐盛的相調和交通。

多倫多召會的

David Wang (王學章) Ron MacVicar